Anthony Valach is appointed University of Montana program director
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MISSOULA-- Anthony "Tony" Valach, former assistant to the University of Montana dean of students, will return to the Missoula campus Sept. 1 as student union program director. He has taught this past year at Hamilton.

Ray Chapman, student union director, said Valach's teaching experience as well as his prior university service make him familiar with the traditions and goals of the University of Montana and superbly qualify him for the new position.

The appointment of Valach is viewed as an expansion of student services, which fits well with the University philosophy of continuing public service.

Valach is a 1950 graduate of Fergus County High School in Lewistown, where his parents still reside. He holds a B.S. degree in business administration, '58, and a masters in education, '62, from the University in Missoula.

He was assistant to Dean Andy Cogswell, 1962-66, before leaving for a teaching position in Hamilton last fall. Valach also has taught at Red Lodge, Roy and Helena.

He is married and the couple has three children.